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Abstract 
 
          In the current study, thirty male adult albino rats were used to investigate the effect of 
Boswellia Carterii Birdw (BCB) on carbohydrate metabolism  in alloxan-induced diabetes. Rats 

were divided into three equal groups, control, diabetic non treated and diabetic BCB treated 

groups. After thirty days of treatment five rats of each group were sacrificed and the others were 
left without any additional treatment for another 15 days (recovery period) then were sacrificed. 

The body weight of each rat was determined at the beginning and the end of each period. Blood 

glucose, serum insulin and liver glycogen were determined for each rat at the end of each 
period. It was noticed that B.C.B treatment  led  to a significant improve   in the  decreased  

body weight, hyperglycemia, hypoinsulinemia, decreased liver glycogen caused by  alloxan.  

And this improvement was also seen after the recovery period.                 

         B.C.B treatment led also to marked improvement in the histopathological degenerative 
changes in the β cells of islets of Langerhans caused by alloxan after both the treated and 

recovery periods.  

 

Introduction 
         
         The incidence of diabetes mellitus in 

the human population has reached epidemic 

proportions worldwide, and it is increasing 
at a rapid rate (Gannong, 2003). Being a 

chronic disease it needs log term treatment 

either with insulin or the traditional oral 

hypoglycemic drugs and these cause fina-
ncial exhaustion of the patients. Diabetic 

poor patients always search for a cheaper 

substitute in the medicinal plants.       
         Since ancient times diabetes mellitus 

has been treated orally with herbal remedies 

based on folk medicine. More than 400 

traditional plant for treatment of diabetes 
have been recorded , but only few of them 

have received scientific and medical 

evaluation to assess their efficacy (Begman 

and Bari, 1985). 

         Boswellia Carterii Birdw (BCB) is 

one of the most important medicinal plants  
which  has  been used for treatment of 

many  diseases three hundred      years ago 

(Zhang,2001). The plant resin was proved 

to have  an anti-inflammatory effects  so it 

is used in the treatment of ulcerative colitis 
(Gerhardt et al., 2001), chronic colitis 

(Keila et al., 2005), Crohn's disease (Gupta 

et al., 2001), polyartheritis (Sander, 1998) 

and osteoarthritis (Kimmatker et al., 2003). 
It also has apoptosis inducing effect and 

cytostatic effect , so it is used in treatment 

of acute  non  lymphocytic  leukemia and 
tumors (Liu et al., 2003). In the folk 

medicine Boswellia Carterii Birdw is 

prescribed either alone or in combination 

with other plants for diabetic patients and 
many  of them reported good benefit. The 

effect of BCB alone on diabetes has not 

been investigated previously, so this work 
is a trial to investigated the relation between 

BCB and  treatment of diabetes mellitus. 
 

Material And Methods 

Material: 
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A-Animals: Thirty adult male albino rats of 

local strain with body weight (b. wt.) 

ranging between (120-140 gm) were used 
in the current work . Rats were divided into 

three equal groups: 

Group I (Control  group ), were  given    

subcutaneous (s.c)  saline  solution ( 0.01ml 
/100gm b. wt.). 

Group II (Diabetic  group), were  given  

s.c  alloxan  (120 mg  / kg b. wt.)  in order 
to induce diabetes mellitus  (Dunn et al., 

1943). 

Group III (BCB treated group), were given 

alloxan  to induce  diabetes  then given 
Bosswellia-water  extract (0.01 g/100 gm b. 

wt.)orally once  daily for one month. 

 

B-Drugs and chemicals: 

Alloxan (powder from B.D.H chemical 

LTD, England), dissolved in acetate buffer 
(pH 5.5) prepared  immediately before use. 

Trichloroacetic acid (Merck) crystals were 

used for determination of liver  glycogen. 

 Bosswellia carterii resin,  brought from 

the local market  for preparing water 

extract.  

 

Methods: 
- Induction of diabetes mellitus: By giving 

s.c freshly prepared alloxan solution 120 

mg / kg after an overnight fasting of the 

animals. After 48 hours  blood glucose 
level was determined by glocometer. Rats 

with blood glucose level ranging from 180 

to 250 were considered diabetic (Dunn et 

al., 1943). 

- Preparation of water extract of Boswellia 

carterii:  50 grams of the dry resin of the 
plant was boiled in 100 ml of distilled water 

for 10 minutes. After cooling to room 

temperature it was filtered and stored in a 

refrigerator till the time of use. 

- Preparation of serum and determination 

of various parameters: The body weight of 

each rat was determined at the beginning of 
the experiment. After thirty days of the exp-

eriment, body weight of five rats of each 

group was determined, blood was withd-

rawn from the retrobulber venous plexus, 
left to clot then centrifuged to separate 

serum. The remaining five rats of each  

group were left for another two weeks 

without any additional treatment then body 

weight was determined and serum was 

prepared as mentioned before. Blood 
glucose was determined (Teitz, 1986 ), and 

also serum insulin (Reeves, 1983 ).  

         At the end of each period, animals 

were sacrificed, livers were taken for 
determination of liver glycogen (Joseph, 

1955). Pancreases were taken, stained with 

Hematoxylin and Eosin  (HX & E) and 
modified  aldhyde fuchsin (Halami, 1952) 

for histological study. 

         Student (t) test was used to compare 

between  groups, P 0.05 was considered 
significant (Snedecor and Cochron, 1980).
  

Results 
 

         As shown in table (1), alloxan led to 

significant decrease in body weight, liver 
glycogen and serum insulin with significant 

increase in blood glucose level (P> 0.01)  as 

compared to control group. BCB treatment 

led to significant increase in body weight, 
liver glycogen and serum insulin with 

significant decrease in blood glucose level 

(P> 0.01) in BCB treatment group as comp-
ared to alloxan-induced diabetic group. On 

the other hand, no significant changes in 

these parameters was recorded when 

compared to control group (except body 
weight where it was significantly increase 

(P> 0.05) after the treatment period only). 

In the recovery group there was significant 
increase in body weight liver glycogen and 

serum insulin with significant decrease in 

blood glucose level (P  > 0.01) as compared 
to alloxan-induced diabetic group. 

         Histological examination of slides of 

pancreas stained with Hx & E  of control 

group showed normal pancreatic islets with 
rich vascular supply . In the islets, cells 

were arranged in irregular cords with blood 

capillaries in between. Modified aldhyde 
fuchsin stain showed the three main types 

of cells of the pancreatic islets (alpha, beta 

and delta cells).β cells were more abundant,  
occupy the central portion of the islet and 

contain numerous granules. Alpha and delta 

cells occupying the periphery of the islet. 

Delta cells were usually adjacent to alpha 
cells and were somewhat larger in size. 

38 
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Alpha cells are granular and polygonal with 

central spherical nuclei (fig. 1a &b). 

Alloxan administration led to shrinkage of 
the normal architecture of the pancreatic 

islets. The cytoplasm of the cells was 

vacuolated with pyknotic nuclei, many 

necrotic cells were seen and many cells 
showed hydropic degeneration (fig.2 a &b). 

BCB treatment showed normal architecture 

of the pancreatic islets. The cytoplasm be 

come granulated, the vacuoles of β cells 
disappeared and nuclei be come normal 

(fig. 3 a & b). The improved histolo-gical 

picture caused by BCB treatment was seen 

after the recovery period.                                        

 

The body weight and levels of blood glucose, serum insulin and liver glycogen in control, 

diabetic and BCB treatment in male albino rats after treated and recovery periods. 

  

Recovery period 
Treated period 

 
 Groups                       

                                      

 

          Test   parameters 
BCB treated Diabetic Control BCB treated Diabetic Control 

141 ± 2.2 105± 1.9 137 ± 1.4 148 ± 2.6 112 ± 2.04 139 ± 1.6  Body weight (gram ) 

P < 0.01 P < 0.01  P < 0.01 P < 0.01  A 
P value 

P < 0.01   P < 0.01   B 

135.8±1.46 264.8±.86 137.6±0.68 137 ± 0.85 266.4±0.41 136.8±0.86 Blood glucose(mg /dl) 

P < 0.01 P < 0.01  P < 0.01 P < 0.01  A 
P value 

P < 0.01   P < 0.01   B 

37 ± 1.71 24 ±1.71 40 ± 1.84 37.6 ±1.51 20.6 ± 1.81 41.6 ± 1.51 Serum insulin (μ / ml ) 

P < 0.01 P < 0.01  P < 0.01 P < 0.01  A 
P value 

P < 0.01   P < 0.01   B 

176.01±0.43 148.7±0.5 171.5 ±0.7 170.2 ±0.6 152 ± 0.7 173 ± 0.9 Liver glycogen (mg / dl) 

P < 0.01 P < 0.01  P < 0.01 P < 0.01  A 
P value 

P < 0.01   P < 0.01   B 

A- In comparison with control group. 
B- In comparison with diabetic group. 

- Values given are mean ± SE . 

 

 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Fig. ( 1 -a ) A photomicrograph of pancreas of control rat stained with  HX & E 

 stain  shows  normal   islet cells architecture     pancreatic acini    and blood vessels                     

 (X  400 ). 
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Fig. (1-b) A photomicrograph of pancreas of control rat stained with modified aldhyde 

fuchsin  stain  shows  normal   β  cells (   ), delta cell (   ) and alpha cell (  )  of  islets of   

Langerhans (X  1000). 
 

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (2- a)A photomicrograph of pancreas of alloxan-induced diabetic rat stained  with  

HX & E stain  shows  shrunken islet architecture and necrosis    (X  400). 
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Fig. (2- b) A photomicrograph of pancreas of alloxan-induced diabetic rat  stained  with  

modified  aldhyde  fuchsin  stain  shows  degeneration  of  β   cell     with  cytoplasmic 

vacuoles     (X  1000). 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Fig. (3- a) A photomicrograph of pancreas of rat of BCB treated group stained with HX & 

E shows restoration  normal islets architecture β cell      and alpha                cell (X 400). 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 Fig. (3- b) A photomicrograph of pancreas of rat of BCB treated group stained with 

 modified  aldhyde fuchsine stain show regeneration of islet β cells        , delta cell   and 

alpha cell      (X  1000). 

 

Discussion 

  
         In the present study the alloxan 
induced-diabetic rats showed decrease in 

insulin secretion which may be due to the 

selective  toxic effect of alloxan on the beta 
cells of islets of Langerhans  (Bolaffi et al., 

1986). Alloxan has direct inhibitory effect 

on ionic pump of the cell membrane leading 

to increase in the cell size. It also inhibit 

intracellular energy production leading to 
decreased insulin synthesis and secretion 

(Majno and Joris,  1999). 

         The decrease in the body weight in 
the diabetic rats may be explained by 

accelerated conversion of protein into H2O 

and CO2 plus diminished protein synthesis 

which lead to protein depletion and wasting  
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(Gannong, 2003). Decreased body weight 

may also be explained by mobilization of 

fat from its stores with decreased lipog-
enesis leading to decreased body fat content 

(Nishikawa et al., 2000). The decreased 

liver glycogen in diabetic rats may be due 

to the increase of glycogenolysis with  incr-
eased  liver  glucose  output  during  insulin  

deficiency (Gold ,1970).  It also may be due 

to decreased glycogenesis as a result  of 
decreased glycogen synthetase  activity and 

/or increased activity of glucose -6-phosp-

hatase (Sheela and Augusti, 1992). 

         The present study showed diminished 
in size of islets of Langerhans and greatly 

damage in β cells in diabetic rats. Where 

alloxan acts as a specific islet β cells toxin. 
This may be deleterious effects of alloxan 

on permeability, transport, intracellular 

energy generation and insulin secretion 
which should be attributed to free radical 

formation which damage various cellular 

constituents and cytoplasmic vaculation 

(Malaisse,1982). Vaculation of the cells is 
the most prominent lesion associated with 

functional islet abnormality and develo-

pment of hyperglycemia (Bolaffi et al., 

1986). And may be also attributed to the 

ability of alloxan to inhibit enzymes of the 

tricarboxylic acid cycle and Ca
2 

dependent 
dehydrogenases in β cell mitochondria, 

causing ATP deficiency, cessation of insu-

lin production and cell necrosis (Shafrir, 

2003).  
         Treatment with BCB led to correction 

of the hypoinsulinaemia which my be due 

to the regeneration of the β  cells of islets of 
Langerhans as shown histologically. BCB 

treatment showed  normal architecture of 

the β cells, cytoplasmic granules with disa-

ppearance of the cytoplasmic vaculation in 
β  cells. This result may be explained by the 

metaplastic change of the ductal or acinar 

epithelial  cells of the pancreas to islet  cells  
under unknown stimulus (Hisoha and 

Horie, 1990). BCB may have direct stimu-

latory effect on β cell division and / or 
contain non metabolizable 2-deoxy 3-O-

methylglucose which block the diabeto-

genic effect of alloxan (Shafrir, 2003). And 

also  BCB may have direct protective effect 
on β cells through its antioxidant action 

(Altman et al., 2004). 

         The increased insulin secreation 

caused by BCB may be through stimulation 

of secretion of the Golgi complex (Bever 

and Zahand, 1979) or it may be possibly 

through adirect effect on intracellular 

calcium transport (Campbell et al., 1991). 

         Correction of body weight loss may 
be due to increased  usage of glucose as a 

source of energy instead of fats and proteins 

secondary to increased serum insulin  
(Nishikawa et al., 2000). Body weigh gain 

may also be explained by the effect of BCB 

on the gastrointestinal tract as the plant 

increases gastrointestinal motility and 
secretion (Chevallier, 1996 and Duke, 

2002). The shift of metabolic pathway 

towards carbohydrate as a source of energy 
with saving proteins and fats as well as 

their increased biosynthesis led to increased 

body weight (Peavy et al., 1985). The 
increased liver glycogen in B.C.B treated 

rats may be due increased insulin with 

subsequent increase of glycogen synthetase 

activity as well as hepatic hexokinase and 
glycogen-6-phosphatase activity (Sheela 

and Augusti, 1992). 
         From the present study, it is clear that 
other investigations on plant toxicity and 

usage of different dosage and periods as 

well as its effect on vital organs must be 
carried out before recommendation of its 

usage in treatment of diabetes mellitus.   
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انبيضاء انهبان عهي أيض انكربوهيذرات في ركور انجرران صتأثير مستخه  
.انمصابة بانسكر انتجريبي   

 

، فـوزى أحمذ  **، أشرف محمود مصطفي *أيمان جمال انذيه عست هالل             

*أووار انكامم كحوش              ***عاشور  
 -كلُة الطب– ***والفُطُىلىشً **والهطتىلىشً -*كلُة العلىم -هي أقطام علن الحُىاى

 شاهعة األزهر

………………………… 

 

فىىً هىىلا الأحىىد أضىىتن م ذاذىىىى شىىرسا اأىىُ  ل باضىىة  ىىضذُر اللأىىاى علىىً أَىى           

 –الكرأىهُىىى باى فىىىً  بال الأىىىىق الطىىىكري قطىىىوا  لىىىٍ ذىىىا  هصوىعىىىاى هتطىىىاوَة 
الوصوىعىىة األولىىً ةىىىاأطة م والوصوىعىىة الراًُىىىة  ىىن ن ٌهىىىا أاأللىكطىىاى ألنىىى ا  بال 

اى لو ة شهر أع  أن ا  بال الطكرٌ أها الطكرٌ م والوصوىعة الرالرة  ن  هعالصتها أاللأ

وق   ن قُاش ًطأة الطكر واألًطىلُي فً ال م والصلُكىشُي فً الكأ  ووزى الصطن لكل  .
كوىا  مىوٌا ال باضىة . الوصوىعاى كللك  ن عول فحص هصهىري لرىرا ا الأٌكرَىاش 

(  ةافٍ خوطة عررة َىها أ وى عاز ) اَما   ُُن ًفص ال ُاضاى أع  فترة األضترفال 

. 
وقى   أ بي الح ىي أع ىاب األلىكطىاى الىً  ى هُر خاَىا أُتىا هوىا ابي الىً ً ىص سو ب لىىة 

 نصا ُة فٍ هرهىى األًطىلُي و شلُكىىشُي الكأى  وكىللك وزى الصطىن هىد زَىابة ساى 

 .  ب لة  نصا ُة فٍ ًطأة الطكر فً ال م 
َىىابة ساى ب لىىة  نصىىا ُة فىىٍ وقىى   أ بى الوعالصىىة أاللأىىاى  لىىً  ص َىى  خاَىىا أُتىىا هىىد ز 

هرهىى األًطىلُي وشلُكىشُي الكأ  و حطىي فىً وزى الصىرساى هىد اًنفىاد سو ب لىة 
 نصىىا ُة فىىٍ ًطىىأة الطىىكر فىىً الىى م وقىى  اهتىى ى هىىلٍ الٌتىىا س ا َصاأُىىة نتىىً أعىى   ىقىى  

 .أي  لً فترة ا ضترفال ه ابًة أالوصوىعة الوصاأة أورد الطكر  –العاز 

الأحد أى لٌأاى اللأاى  اذُر شُ  علىً خاَىا أُتىا وافىراز األًطىىلُي  وَطتنلص هي هلا
و حطي وزى الصطن وشلُكىشُي الكأ  وخف  ًطأة الطكر فً ال م وًىصً أوسَى  هىي 

 ى وشى ى  -األأحا  أصرعاى هنتلفة هي الٌأاى وكللك بباضة األذاب الصاًأُىة للٌأىاى  

أي قىاعد نىىق اضىتن ام هىلا الٌأىاى علً اعمال الصطن الونتلفة قأل الىصىق  لىً ب–
 .لعاز هرد الطكر

 

 

 
 


